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Abstract

 

Concanavalin A (Con A) injection into mice leads to im-
mune-mediated liver injury. We studied whether after Con
A–induced liver injury, TNF- and IL-6–dependent signaling
pathways known to be related to hepatocyte proliferation
are activated. 2 h after Con A injection, maximum TNF-

 

a

 

,
and after 4–8 h, maximum IL-6 serum levels were found. The
rise in aminotransferases and DNA fragmentation started
after 4 h; maximum levels were evident after 8 h. 5-Bromo-
2

 

9

 

-deoxyuridine staining and nuclear cyclin A expression as
markers of the S-phase were first detected in hepatocyte
nuclei after 24 h, peaking after 48 h. An increase in TNF-
dependent nuclear expression of CCAAT/enhancer-bind-
ing protein-

 

b

 

 (C/EBP-

 

b

 

)/liver-enriched activating protein
(LAP) was detected after 1 h, whereas an increase in RNA
expression was evident only after 4 h. C/EBP-

 

b

 

/LAP expres-
sion returned to normal values before progression into the
S-phase. DNA binding of signal transducer and activator of
transcription (STAT) 3/acute phase response factor (APRF)
increased for up to 8 h. As found by supershift experiments,
in addition to STAT3/APRF, STAT1 also binds to the same
sequence. During the course of time gel shift experiments,
DNA binding of the apoptosis-related STAT1 started ear-
lier than DNA binding of STAT3/APRF, which regulates
hepatocyte proliferation. However, the subsequent decrease
in DNA binding of both factors was comparable. This study
demonstrates that after Con A injection, TNF- and IL-6–
dependent signals trigger nuclear events regulating hepato-
cyte apoptosis and proliferation during liver injury. (
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Introduction

 

The differentiated hepatocyte is important for the mainte-
nance of several functions crucial for the balance of life. Upon
injury, liver cells have the capacity to proliferate and restore
the original liver mass. Different pathophysiological condi-
tions are associated with liver cell injury. Most of our current

knowledge of the mechanisms inducing hepatocyte prolifera-
tion after liver injury is based on experiments performed after
two-thirds hepatectomy (1). Therefore, other models leading
to liver cell injury and hepatocyte proliferation are needed.
These models should provide insight into the molecular mech-
anisms involved in mediating the switch of hepatocytes from
the resting G0-phase into the cell cycle, which will also have
implications for the pathogenesis of liver disease in humans.

Concanavalin A (Con A)

 

1

 

 injection into mice leads to im-
mune-mediated liver injury (2). Con A has high affinity to-
wards the hepatic sinus which results in the activation of T cells
in the liver tissue (3, 4). Particularly, a subset of T lympho-
cytes—the CD4

 

1

 

 cells—are activated, which mediate liver in-
jury. The activation of cells in the liver results in secretion of
several cytokines involved in cell–cell communication and in
mediating inflammation.

In human autoimmune liver disease, CD4

 

1

 

 T cells repre-
sent the predominant population of T cells infiltrating into the
liver (5). Additionally, in chronic active hepatitis B or C, the
activity of the disease has been shown to be related to a T
helper 1–like cytokine response of intrahepatic CD4

 

1

 

 T cells
(6–8). T helper 1 cells release proinflammatory cytokines such
as IFN-

 

g

 

 or TNF. After Con A–induced hepatic injury, high
levels of the cytokines IL-2, TNF-

 

a

 

, IFN-

 

g

 

, IL-6, GM-CSF,
and IL-1 were found (2, 4, 9). The role of some of these cyto-
kines during Con A–induced acute liver failure has been char-
acterized in more detail. TNF-

 

a

 

 and IFN-

 

g

 

 have direct implica-
tions for the induction of apoptosis, as anti-TNF and anti-IFN
pretreatment protect from liver injury (3, 9). In contrast, IL-6
seems to have a protective role, as IL-6 administration before
Con A injection prevents mice from liver injury (4).

Con A injection has a dose-dependent effect on liver injury
(2). Although high doses lead to severe liver failure and death
of the treated animals, moderate doses result in a dramatic rise
in aminotransferases, and at later time points, liver function is
completely reconstituted (2, 4). The mechanisms involved in
reconstitution of original liver function have not been analyzed
to date. However, repair mechanisms including regenerative
processes may be essential to restore liver function.

Recent experiments provided information that in addition
to their role in liver cell damage, cytokines have important
functions in the process of organ reconstitution (10, 11). Partic-
ularly during the early transition phase, which triggers the
switch of hepatocytes from G0 into the cell cycle, cytokines in-
duce mechanisms crucial for this process. The role of cyto-
kines—such as IL-6 and TNF-

 

a

 

—which are also involved in
activating the acute phase response of the liver, have been
studied in more detail during liver regeneration. IL-6 induces
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nuclear translocation of a transcription factor called either
acute phase response factor (APRF) or signal transducer and
activator of transcription (STAT) 3 (12, 13). Nuclear transloca-
tion of STAT3/APRF is an early event during liver regenera-
tion (14, 15). Activation of STAT3/APRF is impaired in IL-6
knockout mice and results in a lack of hepatocyte proliferation
and thus liver regeneration (10). Several intracellular signaling
cascades are activated by TNF. During liver regeneration after
two-thirds hepatectomy, two families of transcription factors,
activator protein 1 and CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein (C/
EBP), are controlled by TNF and directly involved in hepato-
cyte proliferation during the early transition phase (10, 16, 17).

The situation after Con A–induced liver injury is complex.
In this model, the same cytokines may be important to induce
either apoptosis or cell proliferation of hepatocytes. There-
fore, studying the intracellular events which result in liver re-
generation may also help to understand mechanisms prevent-
ing liver cell death. As similar biological functions exerted by
CD4

 

1

 

 T cells are important during viral and autoimmune hep-
atitis, the Con A model might also provide a model system to
investigate the pathogenesis of human liver diseases. Here we
studied cell cycle progression after Con A–induced liver in-
jury. We show that hepatocytes enter the S-phase 24–48 h after
Con A injection. Regulation of the C/EBP proteins and
STAT3/APRF was found before the G1/S-phase transition,
which indicates that both intracellular signaling cascades may
also be critical to trigger cell cycle progression in this model.

 

Methods

 

Animals, Con A injection, and preparation of liver nuclear extracts.

 

Pathogen-free male BALB/c mice were obtained from the Animal
Research Institute of the Medizinische Hochschule Hannover. All
the experiments were begun between 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. and were
performed in agreement with the German legal requirements. Ani-
mals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of a combination
of rompun and ketamine as indicated previously (18). For each time
point, at least four animals were treated in parallel.

Con A (20 mg/kg) was injected intravenously. Anti-TNF IgG was
administered 15 min before Con A injection when indicated (2, 3). In
control-treated animals, only the carrier solution (PBS) was injected.
At the indicated time points, a small subxyphoid incision was made,
blood was taken, and the liver was removed. The livers from animals
treated in parallel were pooled. Part of the liver was frozen for North-
ern blot analysis, immunofluorescence studies, and DNA fragmenta-
tion assays. The remaining liver was used to prepare liver nuclear ex-
tracts.

For preparation of nuclear extracts, the pooled livers were rinsed
in ice-cold PBS, and liver nuclear proteins were prepared as de-
scribed previously (18). All steps were performed at 4

 

8

 

C. Nuclear
proteins were aliquoted and frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen.

 

Cytokine and aminotransferase determinations.

 

For cytokine de-
terminations, blood was withdrawn into heparinized syringes by
puncture of the right atrium. After a short spin at 200 

 

g

 

, plasma was
recovered and stored at 

 

2

 

80

 

8

 

C until use for determination of cytokine
levels and aminotransferases.

TNF and IL-6 levels were determined by a commercially avail-
able ELISA (PharMingen Europe, Hamburg, Germany) according to
the manufacturer’s instructions. Alanine aminotransferase activities
in plasma were determined by an automated enzyme assay as de-
scribed previously (2).

 

SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis.

 

Liver nuclear proteins were
separated on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel (19) and blotted onto a
nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, NH) in
1% SDS, 20% methanol, 400 mM glycine, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, at

4

 

8

 

C for 2 h at 200 mA. Cyclin A, C/EBP-

 

a

 

, and STAT3 were analyzed
using antibodies directed against each of the proteins as supplied by
Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA). The polyclonal an-
tibody against C/EBP-

 

b

 

/liver-enriched activating protein (LAP) has
been described previously (19). The antigen–antibody complexes
were visualized using the ECL detection system as recommended by
the manufacturer (Amersham Buchler GmbH, Braunschweig, Ger-
many).

 

Gel retardation assays.

 

For gel retardation assays, liver nuclear
extracts were used as indicated. Binding reaction was performed for
20 min on ice (20). For binding assays, an oligonucleotide spanning
the STAT3 binding site derived from the 

 

a

 

2-macroglobulin promoter
(5

 

9

 

-GAT CCT TCT GGG AAT TCC TAG TAG-3

 

9

 

) or an oligonu-
cleotide spanning the D site of the albumin promoter (5

 

9

 

-TGG TAT
GAT TTT GTA ATG GGG-3

 

9

 

) was used as a 

 

32

 

P-labeled probe as
described previously (20). Free DNA and DNA–protein complexes
were resolved on a 6% polyacrylamide gel. Supershift experiments
were performed at time points when a new complex appeared as indi-
cated. Complex formation for supershift experiments was performed
with antibodies directed against STAT1, STAT2, STAT3, STAT4,
and STAT5b purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.

 

Immunofluorescence.

 

For immunofluorescence experiments, cryo-
sections (4–5 

 

m

 

m thick) were prepared and fixed immediately for 5
min in ice-cold acetone, air dried, and either stored at 

 

2

 

80

 

8

 

C or used
immediately. Immunofluorescence staining was performed essen-
tially as described previously (21). Anti-STAT3 (Santa Cruz Biotech-
nology, Inc.) and anticytochrome P450 2D6 were both incubated as
primary antibodies. As secondary antibodies, anti–rabbit IgG Cy3-
conjugated (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and anti–human
FITC-conjugated (Dianova GmbH, Hamburg, FRG) were used. Sec-
tions were analyzed through either a 615-nm filter (Cy3 staining) or a
525-nm filter (FITC staining) with a fluorescence microscope (Olym-
pus, Hamburg, Germany).

 

Northern blot analysis.

 

Northern blot analysis was performed ac-
cording to standard procedures (18). Total RNA was isolated by the
guanidium isothiocyanate method. 20 

 

m

 

g of total RNA was analyzed
through a 1% agarose formaldehyde gel, followed by transfer to Hy-
bond N

 

1

 

 membranes (Amersham Buchler GmbH). The C/EBP-

 

b

 

/
LAP and GAPDH cDNA probes were labeled with [

 

a

 

-

 

32

 

P]ATP ac-
cording to random priming (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Ger-
many). The hybridization procedure was performed as described pre-
viously (18).

 

DNA fragmentation.

 

To determine DNA fragmentation by ELISA,
one liver lobe (20%) was treated in TE buffer with five strokes of a
homogenizer (pestle B). The 20% homogenate was centrifuged at
13,000 

 

g

 

 for 20 min.
For semiquantitative determination of DNA fragmentation, the

pattern of low weight DNA was analyzed on an agarose gel. The
DNA was precipitated from the supernatant by addition of NaCl (5
mol/liter)/ethanol, extracted by phenol/chloroform, and again precip-
itated in ethanol. Subsequently, electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel
and ethidium bromide staining were performed. The nx123-bp molec-
ular weight marker used for gel electrophoresis was from GIBCO
(Eggenstein, Germany).

After centrifugation, the supernatant of the 20% homogenate
was diluted further 200-fold and used directly to determine DNA
fragmentation by the commercially available ELISA system cell
death detection kit (Boehringer Mannheim) according to the manu-
facturer’s instructions, designed to quantify cytosolic oligonucleo-
some–bound DNA (histone ELISA).

 

5-Bromo-2

 

9

 

-deoxyuridine (BrdU) labeling.

 

For in vivo labeling,
30 

 

m

 

g/g of mouse of BrdU (Amersham Buchler GmbH) was injected
intraperitoneally 2 h before killing. Liver tissue was frozen immedi-
ately in liquid nitrogen. To detect labeled nuclei, cryosections were
prepared (5 

 

m

 

m thick). The tissue was fixed in ice-cold acetone/meth-
anol, and staining was performed according to a cell proliferation kit
(Amersham Buchler GmbH).

 

Quantification.

 

Quantification of results was performed with an
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imager (Fuji Photo Film Co., Tokyo, Japan) or by a densitometer as
described previously (18).

 

Results

 

Con A injection leads to liver injury.

 

Con A injection leads to
T cell activation and recruitment of mononuclear cells into the
liver, resulting in apoptosis of hepatocytes (3, 22). To monitor
the time course of liver cell injury, aminotransferase levels
were measured in the serum after Con A injection (Fig. 1 

 

A

 

).
Aminotransferases increased as early as 4 h after Con A injec-
tion and showed maximum serum levels at the 8–24-h time
points. After 24 h, the aminotransferase levels decreased again,

and compared with pretreatment levels, no significant change
was found 96 h after Con A injection. After injection of the
buffer control, no change in aminotransferases was observed
(Fig. 1 

 

A

 

). After performing anti-TNF blocking experiments,
the rise in aminotransferase levels was reduced significantly.
However, compared with mice treated with buffer control
alone, a rise in aminotransaminases was still evident (Fig. 1 

 

A

 

).
To investigate whether the rise in aminotransferases is as-

sociated with apoptosis in the liver, DNA fragmentation was
measured. 8 h after injection of either the buffer control, Con
A alone, or Con A in combination with anti-TNF, DNA frag-
mentation was assessed semiquantitatively from whole liver
tissue on an agarose gel. As shown in Fig. 1 

 

B

 

, anti-TNF treat-

Figure 1. Con A injection induces changes in the serum level of aminotransferases and cytokines. Changes in the serum levels of aminotrans-
ferases (A), DNA fragmentation (B and C), TNF-a (D), and IL-6 (E) were monitored before and after injection of either Con A (black bars), 
the buffer control (white bars), or Con A and anti-TNF (gray bars). Apoptosis in the liver was measured by semiquantitative determination of 
DNA fragmentation on an agarose gel (B). In lane 1, the 123-bp DNA ladder is shown, and in lane 2, DNA fragmentation before treatment is 
shown. In lanes 3–5, the three different conditions (3, Con A; 4, Con A and anti-TNF; 5, buffer control) are shown 8 h after injection. In C quan-
tification of apoptosis was performed using the death detection ELISA kit at the time points indicated. The level of each value is indicated after 
injection. Aminotransferases (ALT) are given in U/liter, DNA fragmentation in OD, and the cytokines are given in pg/ml.
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ment reduced DNA fragmentation. This result was further
quantitated by histone ELISA (Fig. 1 

 

C

 

). As in the time course
experiments, DNA fragmentation was reduced significantly
when anti-TNF was administered before Con A injection.

IL-6 and TNF-

 

a

 

 plasma levels were measured after Con A,
Con A plus anti-TNF, and buffer control injection (Fig. 1, 

 

D

 

and 

 

E

 

). Plasma TNF-

 

a

 

 levels peaked as early as 2 h after Con
A injection and decreased thereafter, and pretreatment levels
were reached again after 24 h (Fig. 1 

 

D

 

). The TNF-

 

a

 

 plasma
levels remained unchanged in control-treated animals and af-
ter anti-TNF treatment (Fig. 1 

 

D

 

).
After Con A injection, maximum IL-6 levels were found

after the rise in TNF plasma levels. Peak IL-6 levels were mea-
sured 4–8 h after Con A injection, and pretreatment levels
were found after 48 h (Fig. 1 

 

E

 

). No changes in IL-6 levels
were found after injection of the buffer control. After anti-
TNF plus Con A treatment, IL-6 levels were reduced com-
pared with Con A alone. However, the reduction was less clear
than found for aminotransferase levels.

 

Con A–dependent liver injury induces hepatocyte prolifera-
tion.

 

Con A–induced liver injury and peak plasma levels of cy-
tokines, also involved in triggering the transition of hepato-
cytes into the cell cycle, were most evident during the first 24 h
after Con A injection. Therefore, we studied whether these
events may induce hepatocyte proliferation. The nuclear ex-
pression of cyclin A—a marker of the S-phase of the cell cycle
(23)—was studied by Western blot analysis of nuclear extracts.
24 h after Con A injection, cyclin A was detected in the nu-
cleus of hepatocytes, and the maximal expression of cyclin A
was evident 48 h after Con A injection (Fig. 2). Cyclin A levels
remained high for up to 96 h. After 168 h, nuclear cyclin A ex-
pression decreased again. In control-treated animals, nuclear
cyclin A expression remained undetectable at the time points
studied (data not shown).

To further elucidate cell cycle progression after Con A in-
jection, BrdU labeling was performed before and at different
time points after injection (Fig. 3). In Fig. 3 

 

A

 

, BrdU staining is
shown before injection, and Fig. 3, 

 

B–D

 

, depicts the livers of
all three conditions (Con A, Con A plus anti-TNF, and buffer
control) 48 h after injection. At the time point 48 h after Con

A injection, the maximum level of positive nuclei was found.
356

 

6

 

48/1,000 cells were positive. To monitor the relative
changes after Con A injection in Fig. 3 

 

E

 

, the time point 48 h
after Con A injection was set to 100%. After Con A injection,
an increase in positive nuclei was first detected 24 h after Con
A injection, and after 168 h, 

 

,

 

 10% of the cells were positive
compared with 48 h after Con A injection. After Con A and
anti-TNF treatment, the number of positive nuclei was re-
duced significantly compared with Con A alone.

 

C/EBP-

 

b

 

/LAP expression increases before start of DNA
synthesis.

 

Con A injection leads to elevated TNF-

 

a

 

 plasma
levels and apoptosis. In addition to its role in the induction of
apoptosis in hepatocytes, it has also been suggested that TNF
may control nuclear C/EBP-

 

b

 

/LAP expression during liver re-
generation and thus contribute to hepatocyte proliferation (11,
17). Therefore, we investigated mRNA expression of C/EBP-

 

b

 

/LAP at different time points after Con A injection and per-
formed blocking experiments with anti-TNF antibodies.

After Con A treatment, a slight increase in the mRNA ex-

Figure 2. Con A injection induces nuclear expression of cyclin A. In 
mice treated with Con A, nuclear extracts were prepared before and 
at different time points after injection as indicated. Western blot anal-
ysis was performed with an anti–cyclin A antibody.

Figure 3. DNA synthesis after Con A injection. BrdU labeling of 
hepatocyte nuclei was measured before (A) and 48 h after injection of 
Con A (B), Con A and anti-TNF (C), and buffer control (D). In E, 
the BrdU-positive nuclei 48 h after Con A injection were set to 100%, 
and the relative percentage at the different time points is shown for 
the three conditions (Con A [black bars], Con A and anti-TNF [gray 
bars], and buffer control [white bars]).
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pression of C/EBP-

 

b

 

/LAP was already evident 1 h after Con A
injection (more than twofold), and a further increase was
found (maximal eightfold) 4–12 h after administration (Fig. 4

 

A

 

). Pretreatment levels were found again 48 h after Con A
injection. In control-treated animals, no significant change in
C/EBP-

 

b

 

/LAP was evident (Fig. 4 

 

B

 

). When anti-TNF was ad-
ministered together with Con A, there was a slight increase
(2.5-fold) in C/EBP-

 

b

 

/LAP mRNA expression 2–12 h after in-
jection. However, the second increase as observed after Con A
injection alone was not found (Fig. 4 

 

C

 

).
Expression and activity of C/EBP-

 

b

 

/LAP is also controlled
on the posttranslational level (20, 24). Thus, we studied the nu-
clear expression of C/EBP-

 

b

 

/LAP in liver nuclear extracts by
Western blot analysis. Already 1 h after Con A injection, there
was an increase in the nuclear expression of C/EBP-

 

b

 

/LAP,
whereas there was no significant regulation in animals treated
with buffer control or Con A and anti-TNF (Fig. 5, 

 

A–C

 

). At
later time points—4–8 h after Con A injection—maximum nu-
clear expression of C/EBP-b/LAP was found. Starting 12 h af-
ter Con A injection, nuclear expression of C/EBP-b/LAP de-
creased again, and pretreatment levels were found at later
time points. To check quality and quantity of the nuclear pro-
teins, Coomassie staining of the SDS gels was performed (data
not shown).

In addition to C/EBP-b/LAP, nuclear expression of C/EBP-a
was monitored. In contrast to the higher expression of C/EBP-b/

LAP, there was no significant change in the expression of
C/EBP-a after Con A injection (data not shown).

The DNA binding activity of C/EBP-b/LAP can be con-
trolled through an inhibitory domain in close proximity to the
basic domain (25). Therefore, gel shift experiments with the D
site of the albumin were performed to analyze whether the
changes found in nuclear C/EBP-b/LAP protein expression
correspond to its DNA binding activity. 1 h after Con A injec-
tion, and more pronounced after 2 h, there was an increase in
the intensity of three bands. Maximum intensity was found up
to 8 h. Pretreatment DNA binding was evident again after 48 h.
Supershift experiments were performed with the nuclear ex-
tracts 8 h after Con A injection and recombinant C/EBP-b/
LAP. As shown in Fig. 6 A, lanes 4 and 5, all complexes with
increased intensity in the time course experiments were super-
shifted with anti–C/EBP-b/LAP. A very similar pattern was
found when recombinant C/EBP-b/LAP was used (Fig. 6,
lanes 2 and 3). No significant changes in binding pattern versus
the D site of the albumin promoter were found after injection
of either Con A and anti-TNF or the buffer control (Fig. 6 B).

Increased nuclear expression and DNA binding of STAT3/
APRF before entry of hepatocytes into the S-phase of the cell
cycle. Recent experiments suggested that IL-6 and thus activa-
tion of STAT3/APRF plays a critical role in liver regeneration
after two-thirds hepatectomy (10). As Con A–induced liver in-
jury leads to hepatocyte proliferation, we studied the nuclear

Figure 4. Higher C/EBP-b/LAP RNA is 
evident after Con A injection. RNA ob-
tained either before or after Con A (A), 
buffer control (B), or Con A and anti-TNF 
(B) injection was used for Northern blot 
analysis. Hybridization was performed with 
a cDNA coding for C/EBP-b/LAP. The po-
sition of the C/EBP-b/LAP is shown.
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expression of APRF/STAT3 by Western blot analysis. An in-
crease in nuclear STAT3/APRF protein was already evident
after 1 h, and maximum regulation was observed at the 2- and
4-h time points. At later time points, the nuclear expression of

STAT3/APRF decreased again and returned to pretreatment
level at 48 h after administration of Con A (Fig. 7 A). The in-
crease in nuclear expression of STAT3/APRF was not evident
in control-treated animals (Fig. 7 B).

Figure 5. Higher nuclear expression of
C/EBP-b/LAP after Con A injection is me-
diated by TNF-a. Nuclear extracts were 
prepared before and after injection of Con 
A (A), the buffer control (B), and Con A 
and anti-TNF (C). Western blot analysis 
was performed with an anti–C/EBP-b/LAP 
antibody.

Figure 6. DNA binding of C/EBP-b/LAP. 
Gel shift experiments were performed us-
ing an oligonucleotide spanning the D site 
of the albumin promoter. The oligonucle-
otide was incubated with either recombi-
nant C/EBP-b/LAP or liver nuclear
extracts. Liver nuclear extracts were pre-
pared before or after Con A (A), Con A 
and anti-TNF, or buffer control injection 
(B). As shown in A, supershift experiments 
were performed with liver nuclear extracts 
8 h after Con A injection and with recombi-
nant C/EBP-b/LAP. An anti–C/EBP-
b/LAP antibody was used for supershift ex-
periments. C, Liver nuclear extracts before 
treatment.
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After Con A injection, immune-activated cells infiltrate the
liver (2, 4). STAT3/APRF is expressed in several cell types. To
determine the cells where STAT3/APRF is present in the nu-
cleus, double immunofluorescence studies on liver slides were
performed with anti-STAT3 and anti-P450 2D6. Cytochrome
P450 2D6 is a hepatocyte-specific microsomal enzyme. As de-
picted in Fig. 8 B, 4 h after Con A injection, STAT3/APRF
was specifically detected in the nucleus of hepatocytes. There
was no nuclear expression of STAT3/APRF in the liver of ei-
ther untreated animals, animals after injection of the buffer
control, or animals at time points later than 24 h after Con A
was administered. Thus, immunofluorescence demonstrated
that the STAT3/APRF protein is located in the nucleus of
hepatocytes, and no zonal distribution was found in the liver of
animals treated with Con A.

As Con A injection leads to an increase in the nuclear
translocation of STAT3/APRF, we used gel shift experiments
to determine whether this event is associated with increased
DNA binding. 1 h after Con A injection, specific complex for-
mation was found when nuclear extracts were incubated with a
32P-labeled oligo representing a STAT3/APRF binding site
(Fig. 9 A). This specific complex was composed of three bands.
After 2 h, an additional slow migrating complex did appear. A
continuous increase in intensity of all four complexes was obvi-
ous for up to 8 h after Con A treatment. At the 12-h time

point, the intensity of all complexes decreased dramatically.
After 24–48 h, the intensity of the bands was comparable to
the pretreatment level. After injection of the buffer control, no
new complex formation was detected (Fig. 8 B).

The consensus DNA binding site of the different STAT
proteins shows little variation (26). Therefore, supershift ex-
periments with antibodies directed against different STAT
family members were performed (Fig. 9 C, and data not shown)
using nuclear extracts 4 h after Con A injection. Only anti-
STAT1 and anti-STAT3/APRF lead to a supershift of distinct
bands. As shown in Fig. 9 C, anti-STAT3/APRF supershifted
completely the upper two of the four bands, and anti-STAT1
supershifted both lower bands. A combination of both anti-
bodies (anti-STAT1 and anti-STAT3/APRF) supershifted all
four bands. Thus, all four new bands which specifically ap-
peared after Con A injection either contain STAT1 or STAT3/
APRF as homo- or heterodimers.

Discussion

Con A injection leads to infiltration of the liver by immune-
activated cells. This results in the release of several cytokines
triggering liver damage. TNF-a and IFN-g are particularly in-
volved in this process. Liver injury through Con A is a dose-
dependent process during which at lower concentrations after
the initial damage, the liver function is reconstituted (2–4, 9).
However, the molecular mechanisms involved in this process
are unknown.

In this study, we show that after Con A injection and the
initial increase in aminotransferase levels induced by apopto-
sis, the remaining hepatocytes enter the cell cycle. Cyclin A ex-
pression and BrdU labeling can be detected in the nucleus of
hepatocytes already 24 h after Con A injection. These results
indicate that cytokines like TNF-a and IL-6 secreted after Con
A injection may also be involved in the induction of cell prolif-
eration of hepatocytes. Therefore, we analyzed the molecular
mechanisms controlled by IL-6 and TNF-a known to mediate
the entry of hepatocytes into the cell cycle (10, 11, 17, 27).

Earlier results indicated that high C/EBP-b/LAP protein
levels block cell cycle progression at the G1/S-phase check-
point and thus prevent cells from entering the S-phase of the
cell cycle (28, 29). The nuclear expression of C/EBP-b/LAP in-
creases for up to 4 h after Con A injection and remains ele-
vated for up to 12 h. After 24 h, hepatocytes enter the S-phase
of the cell cycle, which was verified by cyclin A and BrdU la-
beling. At this time point, nuclear protein expression of C/EBP-
b/LAP has already returned to normal. These experiments
clearly show that—consistent with experimental results ob-
tained after two-thirds hepatectomy—also after Con A in-
jection, C/EBP-b/LAP is upregulated during this transition
phase. Further experiments are necessary to show that the up-
regulation of C/EBP-b/LAP at this time point is essential to
trigger the resting hepatocyte from G0-phase into the cell cy-
cle. However, when DNA synthesis starts, its nuclear expres-
sion is back to normal—possibly because high nuclear C/EBP-
b/LAP expression at this stage of the cell cycle would prevent
hepatocytes from cell proliferation.

The increase in mRNA and protein expression was re-
duced significantly when the animals were treated with Con A
and anti-TNF antibodies compared with Con A injection
alone. These results indicate that TNF-dependent signals may
control C/EBP-b/LAP expression on the mRNA and protein

Figure 7. Con A injection induces an increase in the nuclear expres-
sion of STAT3. Nuclear extracts were prepared before and after in-
jection of Con A (A) and the buffer control (B). Western blot analy-
sis was performed with an anti-STAT3 antibody.
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level. One of the mechanisms leading to higher C/EBP-b/LAP
expression is an increase in its nuclear translocation triggered
by TNF-a (30). The increase in C/EBP-b/LAP nuclear protein
expression observed at later time points (4–8 h after Con A in-
jection) is more likely a consequence of the increase observed
on the mRNA level. The intracellular signaling pathway pro-
moting C/EBP-b/LAP nuclear translocation in a TNF-depen-
dent fashion is unknown.

The pathways originating at the intracellular domain of the
TNF receptor are essential to induce either apoptosis or cell
proliferation in hepatocytes (11, 17, 31–33). However, activa-
tion of the TNF receptor alone seems insufficient to trigger ei-
ther condition. Additional signals are required. IFN-g is an es-

sential costimulatory signal in the induction of TNF-dependent
apoptosis after Con A injection, as anti-IFN treatment before
Con A injection prevents apoptosis (9).

In contrast to IFN-g, IL-6 has a different costimulatory ef-
fect on TNF-dependent signaling. IL-6 pretreatment before
Con A injection prevents liver injury and thus has a protective
role in the process of TNF-dependent apoptosis (4). To inves-
tigate the IL-6–dependent mechanisms after Con A injection,
nuclear expression of STAT3/APRF was studied. IL-6 induces
tyrosine phosphorylation of STAT3/APRF, which leads to the
nuclear translocation of STAT3/APRF and activation of its
target genes (13, 34). Nuclear translocation of STAT3/APRF
was found early after Con A injection. In contrast, there was a

Figure 8. Higher nuclear STAT3 expres-
sion was found in hepatocytes after Con A 
injection. Liver sections were stained by 
double immunfluorescence with antibod-
ies directed against STAT3 (red) (A, C, E, 
and G) and cytochrome P450 2D6 (green) 
(B, D, F, and H) expression. Samples are 
shown before treatment (A and B), 4 (C 
and D) and 24 (E and F) h after Con A in-
jection, and 4 h after administration of the 
buffer control (G and H).
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slow increase in DNA binding of STAT3/APRF, and maxi-
mum DNA binding was found only 8 h after Con A injection.
This result indicates that high DNA binding of STAT3/APRF
in hepatocytes was evident only when peak IL-6 plasma levels
were found.

In recent experiments, the role of IL-6 for liver regenera-
tion was demonstrated in IL-6 and TNF receptor 1 knockout
mice (10, 27). In contrast to control animals where IL-6 peaks
before DNA synthesis, no increase in IL-6 serum levels was

found in the two knockout mice after partial hepatectomy. The
lack in IL-6 plasma levels was associated with impaired DNA
synthesis, and no nuclear translocation of STAT3/APRF was
found (10, 27). After Con A injection, elevated IL-6 plasma
levels were also evident before the start of DNA synthesis.
From this, one can conclude that IL-6 might be essential to
trigger proliferation of hepatocytes in this new model of T
cell–induced liver damage and regeneration. In contrast to the
TNF receptor 1 knockout mice, where no increase in IL-6 was
found after hepatectomy, anti-TNF pretreatment did not block
the rise in IL-6 serum levels after Con A injection. Two things
may account for this observation. First, several cytokines are
elevated after Con A injection, and therefore, additional cy-
tokines may contribute to the elevation of IL-6 serum levels.
Second, after Con A injection, high serum TNF-a levels were
found, and anti-TNF pretreatment totally blocks TNF serum
levels. However, the block in liver tissue might not be com-
plete, and a small amount of TNF may be released locally
which induces IL-6 expression.

From these data, a sequential model of TNF-regulated
hepatocyte damage—apoptosis and necrosis—and prolifera-
tion after Con A injection can be deduced. After an initial pe-
riod of liver damage induced by the cooperative action of
TNF-a and IFN-g, entry of hepatocytes into the cell cycle can
be observed. The regenerative phase is in turn regulated by
the secretion of IL-6. Whereas TNF leads to the induction of
C/EBP-b/LAP during the transition phase between G0 and S,
in which hepatocytes prepare for cell cycle progression, IL-6
by inducing STAT3/APRF might—besides contributing to cell
proliferation—also induce antiapoptotic signals which inhibit
further liver damage (35).

IL-6 and IFN both act during two different periods of Con
A–induced liver injury: IFN in the apoptotic and IL-6 during
the regenerative phase. Earlier results showed that IFN via
STAT1 has an antiproliferative effect, whereas IL-6 via STAT3
is required for hepatocyte proliferation (10, 27, 36). Both
STAT1 and STAT3/APRF bind DNA at a very similar con-
sensus motif (24). Activation of STAT1 and STAT3 at their
specific receptors is triggered by the family of Janus kinases
(37). Thus, even IFN- and IL-6–dependent signaling are closely
related. These pathways seem to modulate TNF-dependent
signaling in different directions after Con A injection.

In summary, this study demonstrates that Con A injection
leads to apoptosis and hepatocyte proliferation. TNF controls
nuclear C/EBP-b/LAP expression, and IL-6 activates STAT3/
APRF. Both events are found before the start of DNA replica-
tion. Further experiments in the Con A model which interfere
with the cytokine-dependent signaling cascades will help to un-
derstand the molecular mechanisms necessary to trigger either
TNF-dependent apoptosis or cell proliferation of hepatocytes
in vivo. As similar immune-mediated mechanisms are impor-
tant in autoimmune and viral hepatitis, these results are also
relevant for the pathogenesis of liver injury in humans. There-
fore, further investigations in this unique model may have im-
plications for the development of new treatment options.
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Figure 9. STAT3 and STAT1 show increased DNA binding after 
Con A injection. Liver nuclear extracts were used for gel shift experi-
ments with a 32P-labeled STAT3 site. Extracts were prepared after ei-
ther Con A (A) or buffer control (B) treatment. The position of the 
free probe (F) and the bound complex (B) are marked. To character-
ize the new complexes, supershift experiments (C) were performed. 
Increasing amounts (0.1, 0.3, and 1 ml) of either anti-STAT1 or anti-
STAT3 were incubated with liver nuclear extracts prepared 4 h after 
Con A injection. Additional anti-STAT1 and anti-STAT3 were incu-
bated together in the concentrations as indicated (right). The gel was 
run for 5 h to obtain a better resolution of the complexes. According 
to the results of these supershift experiments, the positions of the 
STAT1 and STAT3 bands were marked.
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